Use this form to apply for...

**Student Assessment Summary**
This will give you information about the grade and numeric equivalent for each of the Stage 2 subjects you have completed this year. This report lists:
- the school and moderated grade and numeric equivalent for every assessment type in the School Assessment;
- the grade and numeric equivalent for the School Assessment and External Assessment;
- the final subject grade and numeric equivalent.
Fee: $14.00 for each subject*
This form must reach the SACE Board of South Australia (SA) by 17 February 2017.

**Clerical Check**
The SACE Board of SA will check that:
- the external assessment was marked;
- the results were correctly entered into the computer system; and
- you have been awarded the correct subject grade and numerical equivalent for your external assessment and school assessment.
Fee: $22.00 for each subject*
This form must reach the SACE Board of SA by 17 February 2017.

**Return of Student Material**
You can ask for your student materials to be returned to you. This includes all the materials for both school and external assessments for the Research Project and the external assessment for all other subjects. School assessed materials can be collected from your school. Materials that are returned will not show any marks or comments from the markers or moderators.
Fee: $22.00 for each subject*
This form must reach the SACE Board of SA by 17 February 2017.

**Payment**
Send or bring this form with your payment to:
SACE Board of SA,
60 Greenhill Road,
Wayville SA 5034
by 17 February 2017.
Make cheques and money orders payable to the SACE Board of SA. Do not post cash.
Discount fees:
The fee may be reduced by 50% if you can show that:
- you have a current pensioner, health benefit or concession card issued by the Commonwealth, or you are the dependant of someone who has, or
- you receive a totally and permanently incapacitated disability pension; or
- you receive Commonwealth unemployment or sickness benefits or you are the dependant of someone who does.
If you are a student experiencing extreme financial hardship, you may write to the Chief Executive of the SACE Board of SA asking for a 100% waiver of fees. You will need to explain your reasons.
*Correct at the time of printing.
Record of Achievement

The Record of Achievement is a detailed record that the Northern Territory Board of Studies (NTBoS) issues to NTCEET students at the end of each year if they have received a grade in at least one Stage 2 subject. It shows the subjects studied and credits received towards the NTCEET.

Certificate Key

1. Student name
2. Student registration number
3. Date issued
4. Your Stage 2 results show:
   - a grade in the range from A+ to E- if you studied a Stage 2 subject
   - any self-directed or community learning you have been granted NTCEET credits for at Stage 2
   - any recognised learning, such as university studies, you have been granted NTCEET credits for at Stage 2
   - any Vocational Education and Training (VET) you have been granted NTCEET credits for at Stage 2
5. Your Stage 1 results show:
   - a grade in the range from A to E for each Stage 1 subject
   - any self-directed or community learning you have been granted NTCEET credits for at Stage 1
   - any Vocational Education and Training (VET) you have been granted NTCEET credits for at Stage 1
6. You have met the requirements of the NTCEET if there is a statement that reads 'This student has completed all the requirements of the Northern Territory Certificate of Education and Training.'

More information about your results, as well as a list of frequently asked questions, can be found on the SACE website www.sace.sa.edu.au via Students>My Results.

Northern Territory Results and Enquiry Service

The Results and Enquiry Service is available to senior secondary students and their parents. Call to understand your results and to discuss the options for further study and training.

The service is provided by the Northern Territory Department of Education and will operate from 8:30am to 4:30pm until 30 December 2016 (excluding weekends and public holidays).

Senior Years Curriculum
11th Floor, Mitchell Centre
55-59 Mitchell Street, Darwin

Results enquiries line: 1800 009 282
Free call from anywhere in Australia
Email: NTcertification.det@nt.gov.au

Future pathways contacts

myfuture
Website:................. myfuture.edu.au

Study Assist
Free call:..................... 1800 020 108
Website:..................... studyassist.gov.au

Job Active Australia
Employment Services Info Line.............. 13 6268
Website:..................... jobssearch.gov.au

Department of Business
Website:..................... business.nt.gov.au

Australian Apprenticeships NT
Free call:..................... 1300 137 130
Email:..................... enquiry@aacnt.com.au
Website:..................... australianapprenticeships.nt.gov.au

Group Training NT
Darwin office:..................... (08) 8980 0600
Email:..................... reception@gtnt.com.au
Website:..................... gtnt.com.au

Future Unlimited
Website:..................... studynaustria.gov.au

Further study contacts

South Australian Tertiary Admissions Centre (SATAC)
General enquiries:........... (08) 8224 4000
Local call charge:............. 1300 138 440
Website:..................... satac.edu.au

Charles Darwin University
Info Centre – Casuarina........... 1800 061 963
Info Centre – Alice Springs........... 1800 654 865
Email:..................... student.central@cdu.edu.au
Website:..................... cdu.edu.au

Flinders University
Local call charge:............. 1300 657 671
Email:..................... askflinders@flinders.edu.au
Website:..................... flinders.edu.au

The University of Adelaide
Ask Adelaide:..................... (08) 8313 5208
Free call:..................... 1800 061 459
Online enquiries.de.adelaide.edu.au/ask-adelaide
Website:..................... adelaide.edu.au

University of South Australia
Future student enquiries:........... (08) 8302 2376
Local call charge:............. 1300 301 703
Website:..................... unisa.edu.au

Department of Human Services (Centrelink)
Youth Allowance:............... 13 2490
 Austudy:..................... 13 2490
 ABSTUDY (free call):........... 1800 132 317
 Pensioner education supplement:.... 13 2490
Website:..................... humanservices.gov.au

Certificate of Achievement

SACT Registration Number:.................. 2013-00-00000000
Issue Date:.................. 2013-12-15

John Johnston
John Johnston has achieved the following result under the Northern Territory Certificate of Education and Training (NTCEET).”

Record of Achievement

Stage 2 SACE Subjects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Credit Value</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Digital Comprehension</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>Mathematical Applications</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>History</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stage 1 SACE Subjects

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Credit Value</th>
<th>Result</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Science (Chemistry)</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>Health</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Future pathways contacts

myfuture
Website:................. myfuture.edu.au

Study Assist
Free call:..................... 1800 020 108
Website:..................... studyassist.gov.au

Job Active Australia
Employment Services Info Line.............. 13 6268
Website:..................... jobssearch.gov.au

Department of Business
Website:..................... business.nt.gov.au

Australian Apprenticeships NT
Free call:..................... 1300 137 130
Email:..................... enquiry@aacnt.com.au
Website:..................... australianapprenticeships.nt.gov.au

Group Training NT
Darwin office:..................... (08) 8980 0600
Email:..................... reception@gtnt.com.au
Website:..................... gtnt.com.au

Future Unlimited
Website:..................... studynaustria.gov.au

Further study contacts

South Australian Tertiary Admissions Centre (SATAC)
General enquiries:........... (08) 8224 4000
Local call charge:............. 1300 138 440
Website:..................... satac.edu.au

Charles Darwin University
Info Centre – Casuarina........... 1800 061 963
Info Centre – Alice Springs........... 1800 654 865
Email:..................... student.central@cdu.edu.au
Website:..................... cdu.edu.au

Flinders University
Local call charge:............. 1300 657 671
Email:..................... askflinders@flinders.edu.au
Website:..................... flinders.edu.au

The University of Adelaide
Ask Adelaide:..................... (08) 8313 5208
Free call:..................... 1800 061 459
Online enquiries.de.adelaide.edu.au/ask-adelaide
Website:..................... adelaide.edu.au

University of South Australia
Future student enquiries:........... (08) 8302 2376
Local call charge:............. 1300 301 703
Website:..................... unisa.edu.au

Department of Human Services (Centrelink)
Youth Allowance:............... 13 2490
 Austudy:..................... 13 2490
 ABSTUDY (free call):........... 1800 132 317
 Pensioner education supplement:.... 13 2490
Website:..................... humanservices.gov.au

Your Results

These original documents have been issued as proof of your studies towards your Northern Territory Certificate of Education and Training. Please look after them and keep them in a safe place.

If they are lost or destroyed, you will be able to apply for a generic reprint of the information contained on these documents by contacting a Certification Officer on (08) 8944 9253 or (08) 8944 9254. Please note this service will incur a fee.